(a trivial name; serricornin)
by the spectroscopic evidences1> and the synthesis of their stereoisomeric mixture.2) In the serricornin molecule, three chiral carbons at C4, C6 and C7 indicated the existence of eight possible stereoisomers which could devide into (6,7)-j/zreo-serricornins and (6,l)-erythro-sQmcornins by the relative configuration at C6-methyl and C7-hydroxy groups.
Recently, the absolute configuration at C6
and C7 of the naturally occurring serricornin was established as (6S,7S)-threo by stereoselective syntheses of (4RS,6R,1S)-erythro-sQrricornin3) and (4RS,6R,7R)-threo-serncomin4) from L-(+)-tartaric acid and (2S,3S)-3-methylaspartic acid, respectively.
In this communication, we wish to report the pheromone activity of (±)-(6,7)-threoserricornin (natural form) 1, ( ± )-(6J)-erythroserricornin (antinatural form) 2 and (±)-anhydro-serricornin 3.
The pure (±)-(6,7)-//2m?-serricornin 1 and (±)-(6,7)-eryfAr0-semcornin 2 could be obtained by the separation of the stereoisomeric mixture of the synthetic serricornin4) on a florisil column chromatography using a benzene-ether mixture as a solvent. The stereochemistry and the purity of each serricorninisomer were confirmed by GC-MS, capillary-GC, PMR and CMR analyses which showed that the benzene eluate involved The ( ± )-anhydro-serricornin(2,6-diethyl- The pheromone activity of the serricornins on male cigarette beetle could be observed as the current characteristic responses; 1) precopulatory response such as an antennal elevation, and pro-and methosoracic legs, 2) attractiveness such as a rapid zig-zag locomotion toward the pheromone source, 3) the sex stimulative activity such as a homosexual copulation near the pheromonesource (mass mounting behavior).
These pheromonal responses elicited by the serricornins, were estimated by two bioassay methods using 7~10 day old unmated males which were taken at a pupal stage from our cultures reared on corn flour contained 5% brewer's yeast powder at 28°C and 60% relative humidity.
The bioassay (I) is the modified method described by Coffelt and Burkholder. is at least 103 times higher than that of (±)-(6,l)-erythro-scrricornm 2. Apparently, the chemoreceptor of male cigarette beetle can discriminate the relative configuration at dimethyl and C7-hydroxy groups in the serricornin molecule. The pheromone activity of (±)-anhydro-serricornin 3 was no less than that of ( ± )-(6,7)-er}>//zr0-serricornin 2. Recently, Levinson et 
